Dockwiller Captures Homecoming Title
Nineteen-year-old
Brown-eyed,
brown-haired Joanne Doekwlller
wax all smiles Wednesday night a*
she was announced 11X14 Home
coming tjueen. The junior English
reigns with princesses
Armstrong,
Jeanette
, Jan et C'lyne, und Cathe

still (100 more thun lust year’s.
liulloting wa* so close that thiee
“lost” ballot* would huve been a
busi* for an election chuljengp.
The ballot* were later accounted
for by the Election Committee and
did not change the float result*.
Voting was done on IBM curd*
with one vote cast for each queen
contestant per ballot. The girl
receiving the mo*t vote* wu»
named 11X14 Homecoming Queen,
while the next four girl* were
announced a* princesses. The IBM
tull^ wa* completed in a half.hour,
hut official result* were not known
until the three "lost” vote* wure
accounted for.

represent the life and spirit of
Homecoming plus every single
student at Cal Poly.”
The new queen ia u 11)04 Muid
of Cotton finalist, 11404 Military
Ball Princes*, a member of the
Kngliah Club, College Union Club,
Ski Club, and Young Democrats.
The 6-foot, 54-inch Trinity Ha|l
coed
hails
from
Anchorage,
Alaska.
Princes* Phyllis Armstrong, a
22-year-old jiiue-cyed blonde seni
or, is one of the four princeses in
the 1WM Homecoming cmrH. She
is an Ag Business Management
major from Blythe.

Sponsored by the College Union
Club, Mias Dockwiller won “one of
the closest ejections hi Cal Poly
history,'’ according to Hob Mattus,
ASI vice-president and head of
the Election Committee.
In u relatively light vote turn
out, the now queen gathered a
plurality of the 2,<10.1 vote* caat on
Also serving on Queen Joanne’s
Tuesday und Wednesday. Al
court is Jeunette Hrirkoy, an
though the election was conducted
Queen Joanne cull* selection aa Elementary Education mujor from
in tile shadow of the 11KH general "one of the greuteat honor* of any Sunta Maria. The senior hazel
election*, the campus vote was girl's life.” She promisie* "to eyed brunette was sponsored by

no protest was filed concerning
election rule violations during this
quietly conducted campaign.
Queen Joanne and her court
will face a busy schedule during
Homecoming. They will ride on
the, Queen’s Flopt in: the Horneconiing Parade which begins S a t
urday morning, Nov. 14. Various
radio
and picture engagem ents
will be m et and their attenderice
at the bonflre rally , will highlight
preparations for the Cal Polyldahoe State game Nov. 14.
The queen and her court will be
presented a t the half time cere
monies af the game. Celebrationa
will culminate with the Home
coming
Coronation
Ball
th at
evening. A t the ball, Queen Joanne
will be officially crowned and begin
the first dance with the elected
“ Uirlv Man.”

the Music Club and the AIA.
Sponsored by Mat Pica Pi* was
princess Cathe Love, a sophomore
Social Science major from Santa
Clara. The li)-year-old blue-eyed
blonde enjoys sewing, surfing,
skin diving, sailing, and people.
Jan et Clyne, the fourth member
of this year's court, is an 18-yearoid sophomore from Tombstone,
Ariz. The huzel-eyed, black-haired
coed was sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega, national service fraternity.
Eliminations for queen contest
ant started two weeks ago when a
panal of Judges narrowed a field
of 18 hopefuls down to tan. Ju d g
ing was on a basis of appearance,
poise, and personality.
Over q week of hectic elect
ioneering followed, with the cam 
pus blossoming with p o M ters, signs
nnd pictures. Unlike past elections,

el mustang
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Fall Performance
Debuts Tonight

HER M A JESTY . . . .limnnr Dockwiller, 11lttt
Homecoming Queen, smile* niter winning Hi*'
til In from anionit ton rumpua heuulies. Honing

on h o r co u rt w ill bo P h y ll is A r m s t r o n g , Jo a n o tto
H r ic k e y , Ju n o l d y n e and C u t ho l.o vo . T h o e leclio n h u n "o n o o f tho clo se st in C a l P o ly h is t o r y ,’’

Library Starts New
Book Checkout System
The lilirury hna iimtitutod u now
bixik'checkout method.
Student* now fill out Individual
ohookout alipa. On tho alip tho

Cowboys Ride
Saturday
Kodon teams within .tho uchool
will compotv for tho flrat time in
tho jackpot rodeo aponaored liy
Kodro Club, Sntflrday, Nov. 7 at
tho Hud Collet A lona. . reporta
rodeo chairman C.W. Adama.
Tho regular rodeo touin will bo
aplit into two Loams. Every eontoatant will lie u member of onu of
tlioao toama.
The idou of ti>o toani ayatom la
a new one designed to no<|uuint
membera with the point ayatem
employed by the National Inter*
collcKiate Itodoo Aaaoeiutioit. The
jiukpot will be run according to
NIKA ruloa. Men’a ovonta will In
clude liurelmck and aaddle hrono,
oalf roping, Imlldogging, hull rid
log and tram roping. Women
event* arc tairrcl raring and oalf
tying.
__
.
"
Tho rodeo will begin at P u.m.
anil will end ut noon. Adama oathnatea that 70*7fi contoalunta
will participate,

atudont moat include auoh infor
Full crispne** and a whirl of
mation aa the call number of the pluna for Homecoming fill the uir
book, the uuthor and title of the aa Queen Joanne Dockwiller, the
hook and l)i* aignaturo and ad- Idaho Slate Hengala, und far flung
druaa. Tlioao eurda are then turned alumni prrpuru for the. big event,
In ut the circulation dealt along Nov. HI und 14.
with the hook and the hook ia I Flout* illuatluting the theme of
htmnprd. Tho new card* arc uaed "MuataiiK Memories" wiii bo under
only once.
ton*truction until tho amull hour*
According to Murgnret Jnhnaon. Friday night, preparing for Satur
librarian, thia ia the procedure day’* gala piirude.
uaed in moat of the large librHijeei
Wood guthera will be out in
Tho main advantage* to the now force next week. Theta umbitiou*
ayatom, aha any*, ia' that it greatly Homecoming committee member*
reduce* work j»nd I* more efficient will lie Ipying in aupplioa for the
behind the circulation deak.
bonfire rally behind the Men’*
Hecauae of the new ayatem ull Gym Friduy night. Following the
check-out alipa can now lie kept rally, u bonfire Stomp ia sche
in onu file replacing acven different duled in Crumlull Gym.
file* that hud to lie employed oa- •Alumi|i aotivitiea will begin
ing the old ayatem. The old eurda with rogialratiun Saturday morn
had to lie filed according to-due ing from 8 u.m. until noou in the
dale. Tho now card* can bo filed Administration liuilding Lobby.
together hocuuae they ore grooved Returning gruduutea will la* pro
on tho margin with leaped to due vided with taxi aeovleo by tho
date und can lie omuly ac pa ruled Poultry Cluti, No doubt, many of
from the entire file.
the ulumni will vlait their depart
ment*’ upon house on Saturday
morning.
.
A luncheon liquoring tho Alumni
of tho year ami Homecoming
Court! an Old Timer’* Dinner;
ami a dinner-dunce. in tho Mudonna Inn will round out aotivi
|
tiea scheduled' for the returning
Wntdoga, aouvooira, marching
hand*, jeering fitna and 22 men.
All thia ia to lie found In footlmll.
Hut wliut ia the real purpoau for
the pugoaotry that make up thia
groat American sport?
Tlioao term* and more will lie
The winner’* circle i* aeeing a
diaciiHhcd till* Saturday at 1 pin.
in USD 2rH in « football orlop- lot of the Diary Depurtiuaat till*
mid tho^l’ow
thc-.l’ow Pi
1’uluce wax no
tatioii prrsrntad by the Cnl I’oly I yonr and

j Coaches To Explain
Football To Foreign
Students, Anyone

TourOf Highway 1
Set For Tomorrow
Thia Hal unlay will- bo a day of
fun beginning at ti:!IO u.m
a , ...
,•
,
, ,

Homecoming
Promises Fun
For Everyone

Fell Horse Show
Coronation Hull
Saturday, Nov. 14;
At Homecoming
EatriesEadNov.7
Scheduled Nov. 14 Weatern and Kngliah horacmeti

To Victory Circle
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Argentine Traffic Amazes A IA Prexy
•choola »f nrehitnture in North
and South America.
“Probably the nm»t exciting expcrlencc w i i , to take a taxi cab
ride at night,w aaid Fabric. There
i* a regulation that driver* are
not allowed to “u*e horn* at night
over there. Very few Intersec
tion* have stop sign* and only a
few major street* have stop aig.
nuls. Everytime drivers come to
an intersection they blink their
Head light*, at other time* they
drive around with their parking
light* only.
afi{) ;o Modznd »qj aoqi|y
program was to get architectural
student* together to discus* prob
lems. common idea* and education^
In architecture, politic* liecamei
Involved according to Labrie.
Prior to the opening of this
congress which wa* held in Huenoi

Tomorrow NoonFrosh-Soph Brawl ‘
Deadline for
Class Withdrawal Should Ba Fun.

Will he uak me? What will 1
wear If he does ’!
Now. ia the time to uak hor to
the important Homecoming Cor
onation Hull N'licdulcd for !) p.oi.
Saturday, Nov, I I , She’ll ia* de
lighted if you do, and probably
will go with »omootic el*e if you
don’t, ao the only uiiawcr i* action.
Sw inging to tho theme of “Mu»I tang Montoriea," the dance ia apona n t e d liy the Agricultural Business
Management Club. Ami swinging
to their own iiichaty anti rhythm.
"i minin'"
oogli for tin* I the Keith William* Orcheatra will
winning Grnn, I -Provide eaU'rtalnment a* well a*
•
■
.
ChM.irhm mar t i i r f l . ; Im r ,-.l^*.;
d a m o jn tlsb *
N trt-io" i U llolatein cow, proper-1 A .cr.m ig to eo-ehalrmrn John
ly naiiied Polytechnic Lcuder'Uai ^.Smith ami Hfll McGrcgmy, laith
aophomorc AHM major*, tieketa
ale.
Other winner* ut the Grand for the aeml-formal affair are oa
I’olyteelinic Master Hmid, winner aulc in the Associated Student
of Ilia two-year old bull etaaa ami Office. Alan to lu* aolil at the door,
ticket* will coat 82 |K*r couple.
tlie lloaorve Grand Champion; J uiiThe Ornamental Horticulture
lor Get, tlrati' third, fourth; Senior
('lull ia cooperating with the AHM
f o uling, tli'wt, third, fourth and
Chih by providing flower* ami
ninth! Senior Calf, flrat | Hi'al
pliiMta (o lie qaed in tlu* decorating
Three Female*, third; Junior Hei
xchellll*. r
fer, ['hum |non.
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II) Faina Tugawa
A trio of /reabinon huve been
caat in loading role* of "Two Hlind
“The Iniirit' in Argentina i*
Mice," tho fall quarter pieaontu- umaxing, everybody drive* where
tion of tho atudent College L) union they want to drive—pedeitrian*
Drama 'Committee,
do m>t have the right of way,”
The pluy, which "open* today, related Gil Labile, a senior ill
will alao run tomorrow and the architecture, in a recent talk.
Lalirle gave a ieeture on the
evening* of Nov. 20 ami 21, with
curtain time for eaeh performanee people, politic* and achitectdre of
alutod foy 8:20 p.m,'in the Little the regular meeting of the atudent
chapter of the American Institute
Theater.
t
.
The play, a comedy, Involve* two of Architect*. He alio showed IK)
awoet “little old ladies" who run 1 »ftJe* of the eftivs th at he vislud.
an abolished government otltce
He wa* one of live arrbiter*
known aa the Ofllce of Medicinal
lural aludenla (elected from
Herb* (OMH), which operate* aa
America to apend two week* In
a federal "Ui«t department’’ rvArgiatina on a cultural ex
aulting from bureaucratic over
change and familiarization pro
throw.
gram aponaored by an Interna
When OMH i» taken over by a
tional organization repreaenling
newapaper re|iortcr, ft diveraitlo*
into *ueh field* a* rhumba instruction, herboiogleal wurfare, ami ob■tetrie*. A* expected, aituatlon*
develop that make tho tale.
Ca»t.ln leading role* are Sumll
Blankenship and Donna Kobesky,
both freahman Kngliah major*,
who pluy tho "little old ladle*,"
Student* are not permitted to
und Paul Stryhing, a freahman
withdraw from rlaaaea after 12
Teehnieal Journaliam major, who
u.m. Saturday, Nov. 7, except
play* the reporter.
'or college recognized emergenEntirely ataged and produced by
■lea, according to Jerald llolley,
member* of Cal I’oly'* atudent
‘eglatrar.
body, the "Two Hlind •Mice’’ ia
Lack quarter there are many
being directed by Mike Lovewell,
tludenta who have excellent reaa junior Biological Science* major.
•on* for withdrawing but are
Stage munugcr la Julie Dutton, a
lenled the privilege becanae their
icnior Biologieul Science* major,
’rqueal* are not ronalderrd d land technical director I* Clem Mi
ego recognized emergenrie*.
chel, a aophomorc Mathematic*
mujor.

'Betsie' Leads Way

a tour qf Hoaral Cnatlo, Jade ItiM -k
'" P >
Hig Sur. the 17 mile drive In
^ p b .b .h ig the .........»* » t the
Carmel and a trip to Monterey game will lie Instruotora VSi IIhkI
Hay ia being aponaored liy I lie Col- I’ederaoii and Kdward Jorgenson.loro Union (biting Committee. All They wlfl cover Hie strategy •und
ruloa of tlie game,
atudent* are invited.
The oilier mllvitlca, auoh a*
The trip begin* at (1:80 u.m.,
leaving fnmi tho Mcn'a Gym. The HongN and yell* and llioir purpose,
oo»l will lie $fi per poraoll, which will lie covered liy the Muatung
Includes truuaportatlon ami the aottg and clieerleadsr*.
To *ii|iplimcnt Imtli topic*, pam
tour of llenrat rustle. It ia eatlmatoil the tour will reltjin lu Cal Poly , phlets that rOyor tiro oxuileiuotjt
liy 7:dt) that evening.
|of the gnmr nnd wli.it hnppona on
Anyone Inlcrrafcd-may alill oiy'.ii i the sidelines will l^c given to each
"I1 ui theWctivltlea uffta-n,
i poraon oltondiiig.

POLYTECHNIC

will get an early chance at the
winner*' circle in Cutting and
Keining Club’* Brat intercollegiate
fall hoi at* abow, Saturday, Nov.
14, in the llutl Collet arena.
Kntrlea clime Nov. 7. Horaemen
wiahlng to participate are urged
to get entrir* In on time aince no
Imat entile* will be accepted.
Illanka may lie obtained from Ag
i I It or Kc. K 17.
Claaaea for the *k«w Include
I trail horae, weatern and Kngliah
' pleaaure, weatern equitation, noj viee working Horae iopen to any
horae under live year* tVst hna
never wim a lirat place I harkainorc daaa witti cattle, atia'k -horae
witli cattle, individual and lt*am
cutting.
Sheila Varian, horsewoman from
Arroyo Grande, will judge the
allow; Top horaea ami rhlera will
receive trophy bucklea and win
ner* through sixth place will will
t ild m iia ,

Peas a grapefruit under y<mr
chin up a greased pole using three
legs? Well, not quite, but the
Proah-Soph Brawl promise* to be
almost that mixed up and at least
that much fun.
■The brawl Is an annual event
held between the freshmen and
the sophomore classes, the loser
of which Is rea(ion*iblc for main
taining the “ P“ overlooking the
campus for one year.
This year’s brawl Is planned for
10 a.m. Saturday on the- track
field adjacent to Poly Grove.
Among the events planned are the
greased pole climb, three-legged
rare, grapefruit passing, and an
all-class tug-of war.
The junior class will officiate
the activities and the seniors will
bo Judges. All freshmen and soph
omores interested in participating
should meet either today at 4 p.m.
or Haturday morning at 8 a.m. in
front of the cafeteria, dressed for
the activities.

Aire* the United State* delegation
wa* asked by representative* of
the Bueno* Aire* group “if we
(U S delegation) would object to
huving the (lag of Cuba flown
along with the flags of the Ameri
ca* even if Culm wa* not repre
sented. The United State* delega
tion didn’t want to cause any incidants *o- there wa* nd objection
mode.” The flag of Cuba wa*
"Very *mall and hard to aee
among the others”, commented
Labrie.
During the congress, "students
from Uruguay, u minority from
Buenos Aires and part of -the
Brazilian delegation made digs at
tjie United States, calling the
Unijed States an Imperialistic
country and claiming that South
Amcricu depended too much on
United States policies. The stu

dents never really made a con
crete proposal fo r a solution to
these problems except th at South
AYnerica should be left alone,”
eaid Labrie.
'
To promote " P a a American
solidarity" the Mexican delega
tion ran a atudent from ,the
United S tate* delegation for an
office in a commission (diruaaion group) and the atudent
was elected vice-president, ac
cording to Labrie.
“The eronoime situation in L a - '
tin Am erica hai hurt the building
industries.
Tor
instance," the
fram e of a building would be com 
pletely constructed, but because
of the changing value of money,
construction of the rest of the
building would not be able to con
tinue for another 10 y ears,” eaid
Labrie.

Bud and Travis

Folk Singing Concert
Scheduled Wednesday
Bud and Travis, the g u itar
playing folk singers with deep
roots In American history, will
perform Wednesday, Nov. 11 In
the Men’s Gym. The concert is
scheduled for 8 p.m.
This will be return perform ance
for the duo. They were a t Cal
Poly f o r , a similar show about
three year* ago anti drew a large
crowd of folk music enthusiasts,
according to the College Union
Assembly Committee.
Tickets are available at the
AMI office now. General aladent tickets sre priced at 81..10
and student reserve tickets at
82. General public tickets cost 82
with public raerve tickets selling
for *2..VI. Tieketa will be sold
al th e door the night of the
ro m rrt as well. Doors open at

7 :3d |i.m.
The two will use their IlnquisUc

ability to perform songs in French,
Italian, A frican, Spanish, H aitian,
Jap an ese, Hawaiian, P aragu ayan ,
Portuguese and Yiddish.
W riting music is another spe
cialty of Bud and Travis. T ravis
has had many of his originals
recorded by other folk groups*
“South Wind” was recently re 
corded by the Kingston Trio and
“The Time of M an" is one of the
Lim elighters’ upcoming releases.
Both are from widely varied
backgrounds. Bud’s mother wa* a
singer and dancer in the famed
Follies B erg ers and his fath er, a
foreign correspondent fo r Ameri
can publications. Bud spent seven
years in the A rm y ami saw moat
of the world during that time.
T ravis, a native of Nogales,
A rts., learned Spanish at the same
time he learned English. While in
college, be undertook as his thesis
to write a dictionary of the Yaqui
Indian language.

* ---------
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Cal I*«d> east pus. the Hud and Travis concert
p ro m t* -* to hr oae o f Ike biggest drawer* of Iks
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»etMH A Brood

LI3-7516

|hook by Milton Friedman, (\\yll be
j reviewed by John Carew of the
Social Science Department ut the
j Tuesday noon tuncheon m««titlg of
Books at High Noon.
Friedman advocates the laisser
; fa Ire economic system which was
orthodox one hundred years aifo.
Now he is considered unorthodox
by most American economists who
accept the Keynesian doctrine
which justifies government inter
vention to ju stify full employment.
The Friedman book seems to he
a defense o f what the author
assumed to in* Senator Barry Goldwater's economie philosophy, so
said the Oct. 11 issue of the New
York Times Sunday Mayra sine.
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•Cal Poly’s Band "directed by Obispo plus, the Paso Robles Girl’s
•j J . Martin Baum will play host to Drill Teutrp
j over six high school hands during
This year’s annual Band Night
|Saturday night’s football game ut promises to be the largest event
Mustang Stadium.
of its kind. AceordiVig to Baum,
The event brings together such there will be more than 370 bands
; top-notch bands as Arroyo Grande, men in addition to the regular half
i Atascadero, Coast Union, Morro time show being staged by Los
Bay. Paso Rubles aqd San Luis [.Angeles State and Cal Poly,

Three Barbers to Servo You

"We Specialize In
All Types Haircuts Cr Styles"

TO THE EDITOR:
This letter is addressed tw the
student body in general and e s
pecially to those who get sticky
fingers whenever they see a
, poster.
There Is a definite reason for
i posters. They are the major jmblicil.v media for this campus' or
ganisations, Posters may adver
tise specific events pr lie u perma
nent background
for
related
events throughout the quarter ur
year. They may contain informa
tion of interest to ail students or

to just club memhors. But what
ever they publicize, a lot of ldood,
sweat and tears goes into the
making of a good poster. Money
is involved, too. ,1 seriously doubt
if any club has unlimited fund* to
devote tow ai ds publicity.
Most groups here at Poly huve
a chairman or committee respon
sible for publicity. Be*sides distriImting posters, they are suppose
to remove them after the speci
fied event, or otherwise keep them
up to date, Granted some clubs
are lux concerning this detail, lint
that’s, no excuse for you to ’ pre

maturely turn Junior Woodchuck. lection, ask for one. Tn a sens#
College students always seem your robbing yourselves by pre.
to want1 adult treatment, even maturely removing them,
when they don’t merit aueh treat
Thus* of us who handle publl.
ment. It seems to me your not
city
wish you would grow up. To
acting very adult when you ap’
poster-phlilc people are ex
propriate posters that advertise
events still to come. If the postet j pensive
is so vital to your keepsake col-1
MARGARET A. OBRRG

The

Your custom-designed engagement ring mounting

Is a truly unique creatlonl Your ideas of design
can

rishman presents

become reality thru the services of our
>

..
-

"

’

jewelry design department, at!

Friday and Saturday Night

The W abash Ramblers

Brasil's Jewelers

(No cover charge),’

Every Tuesday Night

Hotel Anderson Bldg.

Old Time Movies featuring

Registered Jeweler

g reat com edies of y esteryear

975 OSOS STREET

A L IG N M E N T

American Gem Society

543*8369

RA D EM A CH ER BROS.

543-4916

1038 C H O R R O

Poster Thieves

Band Will Have Lots O f Help Saturday

BARBER SHOP
1

Letter To Editor Expresses Indignation

WSi

“Capitalism and Freedom.” a

BARGAIN

BRAKES
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
WHEEL BALANCING
TUNE UP
539 MARSH STREET
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.

KIMBALL

Looking for a
good deal on a
new or used car?
— Contact —

TIRE

COMPANY

- O rbitreading Precision R etreads
Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tire*
Also selling Autollte Batteries
Special rates to Poly student*

Don Ottoson
at MEL SMITH
Chevrolet
Phone 543-3221

U 3-6787

252 HIGUERA STREET

H ab la Espanol"

Our Ochcfc/ehceJ
and

TINA HOPKINS

ROSALYN MERTZ

To the overmanned and undersised freshman
close, on their futile efforts to defeat the eminent
SOPHOMORE class in The fr6sfc-SOPH brawl.
Next year when you, have the maturity and
sex appeal (as we do) you too may be winners.
•Until then . . . Peace.

For All Travel Arrangements

Boek Now for your Holidiy Travel!

Homecoming

With Love *
the Sophs

San Luis Travel
(formerly lutltonlo Travel Service)

rip-

Coming

437 Marsh St.

Coll 543*4964

And if you want to be the
bell of the ball, wear something
smashing from Rileys,

r/
y >

Look frankly'feminine . . .
and get ready for the rush- •the
heady; hectic, heavenly whirl,
Rileys has the fashions just
made for delightful dating
and dancing,',. .. .

Okay. Now what?
While you’re bu*y mapping out your future, you may
find it worth your while to help solve one of our prob
lems: Who** going to run the booming Pacific Tele
phone company * yew from now—and for the next
4 0 yew* or so?
*
If the idea interests you— whether your major lies in
the physical sciences, liberal arts, engineering, or busi
ness—you can be sure of a prompt opportunity to
■how your stuff.
' r

,

~

l a fact, you r first assignment will be in management.

(We can afford to bank on your managerial potential,
because nearly all of our job offers go to above aver
age students.)
A s a member of management, you'll have to solve
your own problems. And from your first assignment,
right on up into middle and top management, your
pace will be in direct proportion to your performance.
While our representative is on campus, have a talk
with him. He‘s interested in anyone who'd like to run
Pacific Telephone.

SEE .OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON C A M P U S N O V EM B E R

17 A N D 18

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CMPlOYfNO

TECHNICAL GRADUATfS FOP

Plcifip T. u nlM)ni

~

] r a c m c i& iepn orw

. . . . ....................... RESEARCH ANDD*VtI.0PMINT
* and AD M inisriiaiyc po
fcJTIONfc IN CALIFORNIA.

mi

• I I I TH IPM O M I iffOhK IN COMMUNICAI IONS
LABOR A T O R IIt AND HKTRONtCf. WITH 0 HE
OF I ML WORLD ft FORIMOSJ
RESEARCH LABORATORIES

TECHNICAL AND NON TtCNNICAl CRADIIAlfS FOR FNC,|.
NLFRINQ AND ADMINISTRA
TIVE POSITIONS IHROUCHOUI
I Ml UNHID STATCJ.

-A ***,

Downtown Only
PHONE 543-1421 OR TOLL FREE ENTERPRISE 14634

Chorro at Marsh

F R ID A Y , NOVEMBER 6 ,19C4

EL MUSTANG

Dr. L. Whitney Succumbs
pi'. Ladfcr V. Whitney, til’, an nnil, consultant, Woudn Hole Ocean

Ipntrttctur in tin* Physbul Science*
Department, panaeil away Tuesria^
|„ Sierra Vi»tu Huspitul following
a *tlddw^lllm"t*.

Born May-1, MUlI In Chicago,'
III., Im came to Cal Poly In lMfi.

lie yaealvatT hi* Ph D. In 193(1.from

the University of Wi iconslii.
Ih> luul .worked a* u tani hoi ami
deHiotixtriU Inn aanlatant, thilvnr„lty of WlHcmtalni roMourch uhniiclaU*. W'Im'OIikIm Natural History
unit (Icnlnuhal Survey; reneunh la
underwater physical meunuremonl*

*2

ographic inntittuo, Hcrlpp* fastilute of Oceanography, Marino Riological U h ,, University of Georgia:
sonar aiul nlcctroflshlug resuourch,
University of VS'U.: and professor
at Southwest Ml*»ourl State Col
lege.
He l* survived by hi* widow,
Helen Whitney; two chlldern, Richaril and Nancy and two grumlchlldern,'
Arrangement* arc under the
dlreetiun uf Sutcliffe Mortuury.

\u

C le a n in g

Slides O f College

CatnftuA

Union Buildings
Displayed Today

FORAGE CROPS CLASS
Thirty-two Rtudent* of n Cal
Poly forage crop* cla*a will travel
to the San Joaquin Valley thla
weekend for a field trip.
; •
The Waldo Weeth Ranch, Inc.,
near Coalinifa, I* acheduled Ar*t
on the trip for observing- seed
cleaning machinery, irrigated pas
ture* unit feed lot practice*.

A contlnuou* slide *how of varl[ ou* exterior*, interior* and actlvitla* of 27 collage union* from
aero** the country will bo projected
all day today In the El Corral
Snail; Bar fur the student body.
Sign-up xheut* will he loft next
to the dinpluy for atudent* latereuted In t(|v College Union Huilding. All atudent* who algn up will AFTER-GAME D A N O t
he Invited to attend the College
The Iranian atudeat organlsaUnion Budding meet Inga whieh tlon will iponaur the after-game
will begin in early December.
dunce tomorruw from 10 p.m. to

C o p e la n d J ^ d in e ~S/i oeJ

Save TIME and MONEY at the COIN-OP.
A professional 1* on duty to help you and
do your PRESSING while you wait.
Monday thru Saturday 9 am to 5:30 p a .

Trl-Countias Larggat Shoe Store

KLEENRITE CLEANERS
543-6586

‘ featuring tha most timely collegiate style*
* member of Afflgrlcan Shoe Fitting Institute
•lop name brands tor men and woman
S(4 Hlgutra
I l l . tth St.

l l l l Santa Rosa • Suy Rlto Drag Bldg., S.L.O.

Ban Lull Obi
tbliaa, CaUI.
U 3-13(1

By Popular Request

Marra Bay. Calif.
BP 1-7114

I la S p.ai.

Sunday Spaghetti Feed

KINNEY SHOES

Graal Italian apaghattl,
logs grgtn salad with
your cholca *1 draising
and garlic French bread.

announced

Winner of Player of TheWeek Award

All You Can Eat
CATTLEMENS

*• i -

•

Jim Fogarty
;

"The Biggaat Baal Sandwich Waat oi th# Feces"
(71 OSOS STREET

1 a m. at the Men'n Gym. The mu
sic will be by the Collegians. Ad
mission pricps srs no cent* for
girl*, 70 cent* for guy* and $1
per couple.
AIA SPONSORS STOMPS
Tho student chapter of the
American Institute uf Architect*
will sponsor a stomp Thursday,
Nov. 12, 'during tlollege Hour.
These stumps will he presented
every other Thursday. They will be
holdout the patio situ uf the En
gineering West Building. The Pa
cific* will provide the music.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
Delta Pi cast, tho Cal Poly chap-

45 MINUTE SERVICE

"

PAGES

PHONE I44-12SB

Tackle

A U T O M O T IV E
C L IN IC

1234

An architectural model building
demonstration and talk wilt be
presented by Mr*. Lorrie Stmon*
in th* main lobby of the Engineer
ing Writ Building today at 2 p.m.
Mr*. Simon* i* affiliated with an
architectural model building com
pany In San Pranclaeo. The proaentation i* sponsored by tha atu
dent chapter of the Amarioan In
stitute of Architect*.

Alio on tha AIA schedule of
events la a lecture, “ Sentuattem
and ArehRectura,” to be presented
at the AIA student chapter ateak
dinner Monday (Nor. 9) at 7 p.m.
In th* Staff Dining Hail. Craig Elwood, a Los Angela* architect, will
present th* lecture.
Ticket* for th* dinner may be
urchased from Jim Stancll/t tn
jW 123A. Th* dinner la »2 for
AIA card holder* and $2.7# for
non-card holdera.
___

S

ANNUAL FALL
BOOK SALE
•

■

i

-

Drastic Reductions on H undreds of Fine V olum es!

Phone S43-8077

SAVE 50% to 70%

BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

10%o

AIA DEMONSTRATION

E l C o r r a l’s

Broad Street

.

r

Non-Fiction Titles On
LITERATURE - BIOGRAPHY - POETRY

O FF

PHILOSOPHY - PSYCHOLOGY - HUMOR .

TO POLY STUDENTS

SCIENCE - HISTORY - REFEREN CE

We Accept Bank

ROMANCE-SPORTS-ART-TRAVEL

Amerlcards

America'* Show Place of Shoe Faihlon

All Subjectsl Hundreds of Bargcdnsl

College Square Shopping Center
Mon-Pri 10 am - 9 pm — Sat 10 am • 6 pm

J . |

, ANNOUNCING! I

~~--~r

---A:'*

Sale Continues thru Saturday Nov. 7

A naw merger

Traditional Shop for Young Man

E and E Motel + Ace Motel *

“Polv Motel”
60 Caia Street’ 543-7126
owned afkd operated by
Leonard and Bornlce Gomes

ter of Alpha Pal Omega, a national
honorary drama aoctaty, will hold
a buRtnse* meeting Monday. Nev.
t*. The 7 p.m. meeting will be at
Ml Crandall Way.
Plane for the annual drama
tournament,
P*l Oi
with
y e e r M ______ ___ ...... . . twn
chairmen; Jesse Arnold, vlee-ehatrman, and Mllll* Manning, aaeratary-traaaurer.

Sport* Car
Service Centre
"•Complete
Imported Car
Service
• Competition
Tuning

• Closest to Cal Polyl
• Clean and Quietl
• Family Units I

Authentlo Natural Shoulder
and Contlnantal Paahlona

• Imported
Parti In
Stock
10S South St.
544-2966

San Luis Obispo
County Restaurant*
Wont To Meet You ond Treot You!

LUBE-JOB
Special
11* Off

with

Card

T* Intraduc* (h*lr .it.ll.n t food ond offldont t.rvlc. to now cupomori, Ion Lult Oblipa
County'* flnoif raitiuranti mok# (hi* omoilng monty-u«lny INTRODUCTORY DINNIR
ORRIR. _
,
y

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
1

A* a Coupon looblot Haidar, Your Guait ln|oy* Ono Rrto Dlnnor Wbon You
Rurchi*# A Dlnnor At Tho Rogulor Rrlco.
Proton* Your Couoon ia .k l.t Wbon You Rocolvo Tb* llll ond Your Compllmonttry
H i Dlnnor W ill ( . O.dwct.d Rrom It.
Your Coupon looblot It Valid Now And Gaad Until Octab.r II, l t d At Tbo Sos
*

2
3*

Lull Oblige County Roitouronti Llit.d lolow.

Cbaeb TMo Ihl if

Participating Spentert:
THI PLAMI

,

.

,,

Introductory Dlnnor Booklet providai
a full yoar of Dining Pltaiurg.

Sp o tlallilnf In Dolltloui Steal*

CASSIRAS
Slooki o Stofood * Dtndn*

CASA OB MONTIRIY
loofl* Moalcon Rood

CARL’I SPANISH SIAS
Sp.nltb Fande-Saa/aad « —

CATTLIM IN'S
Hof lr«u Spodtlflot

MR. ID S BLACK OAK
Catmapalltan cultlne, cacltall*
In tb* Collioum Loungo

KIX'S
H illing Stoibi and Cecbfdl*

LOU'S
ITALIAN RISTAURANT
Aulbonll* Ifollon Dliboi

NIPTUNI'S

AT O SCAR'S
R IC H F IE L D
S E R V IC E
- 1 1 6 6 M onttrey
Phone; 5 4 3 -9 3 6 1
•rob**, Tun* Up
Rltbup onp Delivery

For Only
Why pay double for that dinner date when
>
two can enjoy dfning at ittjinetf os cheaply
a* one by going Dutch Treat w iffTCHlPS'’ "
CHOICE ? ?
Gal*. you don't frtel like cooking ? Why
bother ? Give that beau a CHEFS' CHOICE
booklet, dine out inexpensively and save
that kitchen time for study or whatever
else you want to do ? ? ? 7

Specialised
Permanent Waving
and Hair Coloring

-AT

So* your College Representative "Bill
Kimzoy" for Book Orders or further
information, Cal Poly, Box 1635.

Clift Thin Coupon fo r Immediate Delivery

Df«o (t o (p a d d flo i

BREUS OCEAN HOUSI
Oeaon Rroib Soofoad

PAUL AND THILMA I
Authentic Sautbare
Cblcbon Dlnnon

PIZZA PANTRY
Rltre far tb* Whet# Rnmlly

ID'S TAKI-OUT
Tho Hnmburgor Capital,
"Ordtrt up to 1 10 for >/l Prlto"

Plus A Special
CONTINENTAL
WAYSIDK INN
BONUS OPPIR:
} for tbo price of I of tb o ' '
Metol end tbo Roitcuront.
And ipndol bonui cdupont for
Gulfing Bowling ond
Romlly- lilllo rd i

VALUABLE COUPON ^
CH EF S C H O IC E
R l.s it tend m« ..,......................

"Beauty ii
Our Business
PHONE
- 544-2286

b .o k f.ti,

| tn clei*
*♦ *» 00 far
h**kl*f.
| und.nt.nd that this o ff.r It valid until Oct. I I , I f t l , end that ll I am not
aemplatalv latlillod , I con return the unui.d booklet within 10 deyr end my
money will be refunded,

load booklet* tei

Special
Rats* to
Poly Student*
i n Pork., It.
• |N»«t 0.., I.

. WIMl.mt I , o r M .rk-f)

MIMIIR IAN LUIS OSISPO CMAMIRR OP COMMIRCI

Let yourself go for Homecoming in
You go .. . you glow like nevor before in shoes that
•himmer like crown jewel*. Flings in regal
brocades encrusted with silver ond gold sparkle tones,
Flings in solid gold shades and lustrous silvers. *
And for the perfect dress match . . . Fling's Tinfables—
peau de soles, crepes, satins and dazzle fabrics dyeable
jewel box of gem-like hues. So go and glow everywhere
this season on the danciest heels from high to low . . .
Flings for the young 'n heart smart $4.99 to $8.99.

in

a whole

at

Hihtteif

College Square Shopping Center
America's Shoe Place of Shoe Fashion

!

J u __

EL MUSTANG

TAGE 4

M ustangs Host No. 2
Small College Team

ROTC Rifle Team
Sights On

The Mustangs return to their
home field after a four-ttame- lbs
ing spree on the road, and huve
! named senior-end Bill Brown from.
Alliuny as captain for the (tame
with the Diahlos. Brown is our- j
rcntly ranked second in the CCAA'
pass reeeivinir statistie*.
Couch Sheldon Harden's eleven
will he m illing one of the league's
miirhtiest teams tomorrow night,
despite the loss of All-CCAA full
back Art Robinson who is out
with an injury.
Robinson'* , replacement*, how
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED
ever, led the onslaught on the
out manned, but determined Bron
cos from the Pomona' campus of
Cal Poly in1 their nonconfercnee
HOUSE OF SOUND
affair In -l Week.
With a 2-0 conference record,
and first ranking in the Camellia
(Muffler Service)
IJowl race, Cal State at Lon An• Nam* tre n d Cam*
i gclcs will bo looking for a lot of
• Speod e q u ip m e n t *
1passing Saturday night from the
• Headers
j Mustangs who have gained over
• Expert Work
11400 yards in the air, hut lyave
543-2476
429 Hlguera
1failed to win a single frame in
~ r seven starts.

ti Nationally
ranked California
State Collette at Lot Angeles will
invade Mustang Stadium tomorrow
night at 8 p.m. in the m-xt.-to-llu*laat hurdle in their uueat for a
second •uccettlvi- California Colletriate Athletic Association (CCAA) crown.
*■'
The Diahloa, who trounced the
Bronco* of Pomona in a nonleague tilt last week 5!>-C>, are
rated hy UP1 as No. 2 in the na
tion among the smull college di
vision teams.
“

Santa Barbara

i

lerry's

Surf's Up

a
w
M

v

University of California at Santa
Harlmra is slated to fire against
Cal Poly this Saturday ut 10.{o,m.
ofi the Cal Poly Rific range in an
inter: choul ROTC rifle team miftch.
Representing Cal Poly are team
co-ciiptuins Stephen Freeman, and
John Fox, Stephen Platli, Barry
Johnson, Georg* Shaw, Howard
Milter (ROTC. Marksmanship Com
mander). Tom Grundy (President
of Cal Poly Rifle Hnd Pistol Clulr),
Mike Drundy, Tom Roth and JdlT'
MtsnYra.
•
i'CXB has at least two strong
men on its team with rqturnlng
shooters Kdward Alston and Randy
J. Young. Both have had experi
ence in match competition, includ
ing the Nation*! Sectional Col
legiate Rifle Match hold last year
at. the University of California at
Berkeley. Santa Barbara is fa 
vored' to win this match by til)
polilts. * — :------- s---- ------ -—7

PI,AYKR UK THK YVKF.K . . .
Jim litgaify, lt>.» pound guard
from Pasadena, was named
player of the week by coach
Sheldon Harden lor his out standing o(Tensive Idockmg and
defensixe play -against
Hie
California ‘Sliile College at
hong Beach Ift’crs.

Harriers Enter
Invitational
At San Diego

With a two, week lire:.titer from
competition behind them, u wellrested Poly cross country team
The Cal Poly Colts play their
tours Srfn Divgo Hat unlay to com£ lust game of the season tomorrow
pete in the 22ml Annual Aztec when they travel to Stoekton for
h morning game with the Univer
lnvitatiomil.
„
sity of Pacific freshmen prior to
The race, wltich will see most of in. i iiivei'sity of Pacific-Bants
#he California Atlctic Association Clara Homeeomlng game.
teams entered plus a host of other
Freshmen coach Stu Chestnut
schools and track clubs from the feels that his team has done very
Los Angeles a i u , .will be staged well this season against some
on a* four 1 1 1 1 * 1 half-mil* circuit tough competition from schools
near.Jho Kan Diego campus.
c that do serious uthletie recruiting.
The opening lineup for the Colts
Kreshnmn Pave Anderson, who
was the first Mustang finisher in in tomorrow** game will lie Mike
each of the last two weeks'-Meets, Brians ut quarterback! Dave Bench
will displace Roland Lint as Poly's anil Bill/-ijently, halfbacks* Ron
number one man Saturday, l int Hasson,'fullback; Mike I'ale and
-ptoving to the second position. Terry Flanagan or Stan Logitun,
John Angelo, Fred Rich, . Pete ends; Jim Kiekard and Stuart
Uudmunson, .larv-is Savage, am! Smith, tackle*; John Woods and
Kred Fry* will follow in that Put Whitlutch, guurds, and Joe
Wells, center.
order.

Colls End Season

SHIRTS

HATS

PANTS

for men and women

BOOTS

^ r

Your western store keeping up with new and better
western lashion needs.
Western wear you're proud to wear. All
the gear ior you and your horse at the
parade ranch, arena, and dance.

MUSIC BY THE

la d d e r .

Long Beach Stute’s Forty-Nin*

Intramurals

ers are responsible for all the local
upushers problems, having blemi
shed their perfect slate by a 12-i'v
count last weekend. Poly eounid
•uit put together any kind of an
attack in the first half ami for all
Intents ami purposes that? was the
game.
In earlier games this season the
Forty-Niners have won hy such
atrocious scores as 811-0 over Poly
Pomona and ,'td-l over San Diego
State, which gives a lot of credit
to Mustang goalie Benny Bcndel
who made a phenomenal 21 saves
in the game. Couch Anderson duserihes Heiidvl. w hojias been a key
figure all season, as the "best
goalie in the conference.”
All was not a loss—hist week,
however, with the team dumping
University of Pacific 7-2 and San
Fernamlu Valley State 10-1 for
their third CCAA win.
Coach Andcrsin will go with the
same starters .Saturday that saw
duty last week- •

BE IN STYLE
FOR HOMECOMING

4

3-Button Traditional
with a touch of the
Contemporary
The season's new look. The
natural shoulder model with
the English trace of body,
contour to add dash to the
lean, trim look.

$60

. Women’s Intramural volleyball
is now entering its fourth week of
play. Seven dorm teams and two
off-campus teams haye been par
ticipating in the tournament every
Tuesday night between 7 uiul it
p.m.
The present sta nding* show [■
Trinity and Palm Royal 'battling i
it'out for the first place over Off j
Campus II. The two teams are
The next step for Homer Heat*
determined to take the winning
spot away .from Off Campus who ty's nationally ranked Cal State
lias won the tournament for the Los Angeles Diahlos will be Salhist two yours. The threo team* lining night when the CCAA lead
ers meet Cal Poly (SLO) on the
are now tied for first place.
Mustang gridiron. A sure thllfg
Second place is held by Off- to move up in the ratibgs follow
Campus I, and third place is u ing their one-sided fifi-tl triumph
four-way tie between Trinity II, over Cal Poly Pomona last week,
Chase, 'Jeaperoon, and Santa Lu the Diahlos need only get past the
cia.
Mustangs and Cal Statu Long
The women's Intercollegiate vol Bench in order to grab their seeleyball team travels to Sun Fer nod straight CCAA title. Prior to
nando Valley State this Satur last Week's win, the unbeaten Di
day, Nov, 7, to enter the Inter ablo* (M l) woiv ranked fourth
collegiate vollcylmll 'preliminary among the College division elevens.
tournament,
Hoping t*r keep their title hope*
The team must take a first, olive, the Cal Slate Long Beach
second, or third place in order to I'.lur* take mi impressive tl-1 sea
return to the finals Nov. 21 at son mark into this week's game
Long Beach State.
with Fresno State. A victory over
The traveling team members In the Bulldogs would iiiukc the l>iclude Jcri Wood, Rachel-Stillman, ahlo-liler game slated next week
Coco Collclmo, Karen Brown, Shir one of pivot game* of the current
ley Davis. Ruth Rusk, Janet Hust season.
ler, Anna Howurd, Sandy Blaine.
CCAA f O O IS A ll STANDINGS M IAGUII '
W l PI PA
ALL P.E. MAJORS AND MINORS f j j l Stain t.* A . .
■1 6 39 I?
• 3 V M i ?n
There will he a not Inek got to Stitt P a g o State
-t+
iit it * l . B.
'
*
1 \
g*tlier this Sunday, Nov, 8, ut 2 *Lnl
71, i)
V alley Stqte
I »
p.m. in CruruialL, Patio. . _ . . juewo .State, ..
1. - _ ! \ 41 39
25 150
Cal Poly (S L O T
_____
0 I
Sign up to attend Htid bring
LAST WEEK'S RISUITS
food are posted on the i’.E. bulle ( a! Poly (S lO l-0 , Ca! State l B 4/
J rb^iio
A*
Dtetfl© State 44
tin board ut Crandall Gym.
C a l'S ta ff I A . 3b. Col Poly Pomona 6
The purpose of the gel together W hittle! 20, V alley Stole <oll*a*’ 12
THIS W IIK'ft SCHEDULE
I* to acquaint and unite all I’.K. N ay. 7 *C al Stole L A . at Cal Poly- ISIO )
•C a l Stale I B
at f-rnno S ta ff
majors and minors. You are urged
VtiUey State a t Cal Palv (Pomonaf.
to attend.
♦tCAA Came*

CCAA News

TFie Sport Coat
With Tradition
Hi-athei tones make news
this season. Have this cout
in youi wardrobe
and go anywhere anytime.

AAA Western Wear

Pacifies

O y t * TUI
tiOB Th o r*. H it*

Tue*.,

I.D,E.S. Hall on Mill St.

POLY CIlANGKS
, I G ASOhIN 1C l-iNGINK
The level of instruction ut l nl
Poly was raised in 1H27 to that of
The Mr. t inlonii.il eornhuRtlon ona junior eolh-ge. Cal Poly changed j g jni, Wn« siieieHufully operuted by
to u two-year and throe-year toeh ?
nieal eyllag* in lh.t.'l.
J Kan.mil Brown nl l.omlon in I82J,

Second Place Mermen
Defend Against Diahlos
Still smarting from last week’s
loss to Long Beach State, Coach
Richard Anderson’s dic-hurd waterpoloiats tackle Cal State Los An
geles Saturday, with the knowledge
that they mils! win In order to
preserve their seeurtd place stand
ing.
Stuped in the Crandall Gym pool,
the' gamdc will see i’oiy put its
,'i-l conference record on the line
aguinst the pfablos at J p.m. to
morrow. A loss would plunge them
to the third rung of , the loop

FR ID A Y , NO VEM BER (5, I'161

Nov. 10

8 - 1 2 p.m.

Tickets at door $1.00

Sally and Bud Walters
785 Marsh
543-0707
San Luis Obispo

•35*1

Hawthorne
Market

.$40

&

( i jft it / e

m

‘W« Hava the Lowest Prices in Town— We Invite You
To Coma in and Compare"

VALUABLE COUPON p/iWiV&’i

Other fine suits $55 to $85

DON'T BE HALF DRESSED

tin

1 If You
Want to Go
in FirstRate Style
Rent a
Tuxedo from
Riley’s

Van Camp's Gratod
On* Coupon for Cuttomor

U

VALUABLE COUPON UMLW j .

Macaroni _ _
Spaghetti
Best Bet— 2-lb. Bag

29
c

One Coupon Per Customer

CAL POLY GETS A MODERN NEW TELEPHONE
SYSTEM NOVEMBER 14. IT IS CA LLED

CENTREX.

Effective Nov. 6, 7 & 8

R ECTLY TO ANY NUMBER ON THIS NEW TELEPHONE

Meat Pies

SERVICE. '

Banquet-Beef, Tuikoy, Chicken, Tuna

THE SYSTEM WILL ENABLE CA LLER S TO DIAL DI

-i

'

7

>

~

"

t

IT IS MOST IMPORTANT THAT MEMBERS OF
THE FACULTY AND CO LLEG E ADMINISTRATIVE
STAFF INFORMFREQUENT CA LLERS OF THEIR NEW
TELEPHONE NUMBERS. SP ECIA LLY PRINTEDP0ST

•

'. .' •

"*«y

THE EFFORTS AND COOPERATION OF THE
COLLEGE FACULTY, STAFF, AND STUDENTS IN
THIS MATTER CAN HELP INSURE THE SUCCESS OF ~
THE NEW

CENTREX

-J'’
■X

lb.

Whole Body

Rileys New College Squ.irc Fashions

College Square Shopping Center Only

*

Ionia In Sauce

D E P A R

8-Ox. Tjnl
2161 Broad Street

SYSTEM.

lea.

Fresh Fryers

CARDS ARE BEING PROVIDED FOR THIS PURPOSE.
•

a new dimension in shopping

T

S T O R E

M-S, 9-9; Sun., 10-7

PHONE 543-1421 OR TOLL FREE ENTERPRISE 14634
7

'<

^

